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TURKEY APPEA IS TO THE POWERS TO BRING WA R TO END ,""."" . - jLONDON, Feb 13 It is understood that the ambassadors at London have agreed
Humility and Complete Sur-

render
that the porte's note does not form a basis for the nf peace negotiations.

Pervade Tone of 'I he porte has been notiPod to tins effect. It is believed the porte will meet objections. ! 1

Note - Bankrupt and Dis-
tress frSS -Stricken. i- -

.' LONDONFeb. 13.Di-rec- t
appeal was made to the

powers todav by Turkey for
aid in bringing the Balkans
war to immediate end.

The appeal has been com-
municated through the for-
eign offices to the peace com-
missioners and a resumption
of their sessions is forecast-e- d

for the next 24 hours.
Successive defeats of Turk-

ish arms, the plight of Adri-anop- le

and distress every-
where, coupled with the in-

ability of the government to
raise money for pursuit of
the war are accepted as di-

recting this final course of
Turkey, which the diplomatic
notes received indicate to be
one of absolute surrender
and humility.
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it moan
At, Least fhere Is Talk
.? About It Bradner JMav

Go - $20,000,000 Rec-
lamation Bill at

rTO REGISTER LADIES of

. PHOENIX, Fob. 12. CSpeciaD--Wha- t

eer the legislature has lacked
fn excitement fcince conening, it will
make up fprj and real soon. Today
there were heated words and charges
galore from friends of Iiradnor to
.friends of Unney o failure to keep
promises.- -

Out of the mlx up, it $s deelaredj theby those "best" pistt--d on TTie sTTua

tion.tbe not twenty-fou- r bwirs w II
seo no less than ten clerks dropped
from tho house roll anl possibly a
resolution presented to the house thewhich will bring to a. rote the right
of Ilradner to 'retain his seat.

Tho situation came to a head In
Uie caucus of majority members to-
day.

Ilradner has announced that lie
will not resign. Hb friends offer the!"
technical argument thit be neer,
was socrtary of the live block ioard- -

for the reason that he gave no bonl
or took no oath of office, but they,
are silent as to bs right to draw his'
salary under such conditions The
record of 'the auditor's office shows
that he was regular in tbat connec-- i
tion. The penal code will protablj be'
brought before loth houses as on
bill this week. The senate today '

pasted the antl lobby measure, while,
the; house, by a close vote wetitl
against such legislation, tlvcldlng to
Jet tne rules cover the situation. The,
houst) also agreed to a b 11 providing,
for ih Immediate registration of ill
wjo ui ie Biait; so toai wompn .tmay bo mie electors
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Vote Taken Yesterday to Th at Made Capital City
Boosters Kappy Sessi ons Here Will Bring Busi-

ness to a Colse Today Ladies go Underground

In the senate. Wood, of Maricopa. ciCc National Highwav 'to look into and pass upon prices
had two important new bills, one pro .charged consumers by the Blsbee- -

loaiiis a ,20,000.0tfb bond issue by' Naco Water company The meeting
tbe state for reclamation purposes "in at the na" l)ulIdln"-an-

th of Ul Arizona rev--nthe other outlnlng a plaafor amojUDt There talk recentIy con.
'the taxation of private car companies ,enuo ,,erUed Jlus a Ioon based onjcerning a reduction In the water
doing state ani Interstate business .the ntlcage of interstate business of rates, not alone to large consumers

sot tho full value, proportioned! such lines bjut also to private dwellngs. It is
-- ...l.twinjl K ttt nrtr rtinrfTPfl tho
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After a night of
delegates to the 31st annual

of the M. Ornn
Lodge conened at Masonic Temple

ten o'clock jegterday morning, lo
Install the recently elected officers

the Grand I.odge and to finish the
business of the previous dar. The
session was a long and arduous one.
filling nearly sis hours.

Several important matters were
brought before the meeting, among
which were rulings In resards to rit-
ual Plans were presented reports
heard and a meeting place for the
next session designated, Phoenix
wlnn sg the honor of

32nd annual caiumunicaUon. J
Prolonged applause from the Phoe-

nix deleeatlon marked the selection,
anil It was joined in by all present

Willie the Masons were in sessiii.i
Eastern Stirs, there will be a
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ENDORSE BlSBEE ROUTE

NATIONAL ROAD

N. Fe M
The Southern National High

l.n,- - pnttf a nr1 nnHnn tl A ti. '
1..&J IUUIV !, tl MS

day on the route to beein at ,

Washington, then via Illcnmond j

to Durham, then follow'n? the
Central Highway rou(e tj the
Tennessee line, thence, via Knox
illle. Nashville. Memphis, Little
Rock and Texarkana This rojtt &
would strike the new Mexico
ine, eighty miles ejs. of llos-- !

wel. From there to San D.ego i

Uie route is already designated.

The above telegram Is highly
interesting locally 'nasmucn as '

it gives conf rmatiou to the
enaua ruuiu wuicu win iuciuk vi
iiisbee in the Atlant'o to Pa- -
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To arrive at vhc tcp in any deoartment o
oaromercial effort must prolcc offer and do bet-

ter than has been produced, offered or done before
Fifty years ao we determined Sunny Broo
must be the finest whiskey and aged in Old
Kentucky and we have rever deviated from this
policy. Today we are known as fa? hreest dotttters
of hnt old lehokm in the world.

Sunnv Brook reached the too because it
surpassed ail others in mellow flavor, exquisite bon- -

uJiii In bond. Kverr botUe U fined id th- - tfitA withthe Green
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entertaining
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.
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session of the Grand Chapter of t'ie
O E S was underway at Odd Fel-

lows ball Uut few of the ladies weie
present at the morning session but
as the business proceeded, being car- -

ried well Into the afte.Tioon, more of
the lad'es armed and took part,
Apiwlnthe and other officers will e

announced by tho Worthy Matron
this morning.

n the evening the Masons again
met on calling of the Worthy Mas-
ter with large attendance, while near-
ly fifty lady delegates made a trip
Into the mines, going down the Czar
shaft of the Copper Queen, one of
the most Interesting jn the district
All the Jadie warefurnlshod with1
.'anuies ami took keen pleasure in .

all that was shown them.
Toda will be the last of the pros-- 1

ent session Ilewdes the meeting if
at the Temple the Thirteenth aanunl j

S 10 WATER -
!

COfflY HATE!

State Commission Will Open
Session Here Monday to

Enquire Thoroughly
Into Charges

COSTS TO CO " IS HIGH

Next Monday morn'ng the Arizona
Corporation commission. in 'he
course of sittings arranged in tno
state will hold a meeting in this city

ni.libA nTi0iimtii la hff.hr than in
ouier cuies, even tuiviug uu tuuam
erat'on the cost to the company of
pumping the water up from Naco. It
U said that even with improvements
in water handling and pumping and
other reductions of costs, the cost to
the consumer has remained the same.
All this will le brought before the
ccnmisclon at Us meeting.

The vvator rate matter was brought
to the attention of the commission re
cently when a complaint as to price

compahy was filed with the commis-
sioners at Phoenix.

Three expert engineers, C E. Slone,
J. H. Thompson and B. Ferguson,
have been retained by the com mi s--

's'on to make an examination. These
engineers are no- - in the city. They
.iii .hm,hi . - th onttro ir.n... .uu.wu.. Mv -- MW ..MM... .- -

luation, with a special view as to tne
jcost, of maintaining the water sup-

ply and the rates charged as com-pare- d

with those in other cities of
!like size.
! W Klersted. an engineer, has been
hired by the water company to pre-
sent its side of the question to the

!commis3lon. The latter will give as
much time to the sitting as may be

trequred, but it will pro'jjibly be some
weeks before their djclsion is giv-

en and action. If any, 's ordered. In
(Its defense of rates tte water com--i
pany, wi',S ia able to show high costs
of maintenance and expensive instal-
lation, points that are more promin
ent In H'ubec than In any other city
in the west, by reason of its rough

( topograpny.

I LONDON, England, Feb. 13. The
houuy of Lords rejected tonight the
Welsh disestablishment bill by a
vote of 252 to 51. Thus Its fate Is

'Identical with that In the honse of
the home rule bill. It mast be pass-

,ed fcy two succeeding sessions of the
.house of commons ibefore it can bo-co-

a law.

special meeting of the Scotlsh Itln
of which there are a few In th s
camp Several degrees will be con-fere- d

upon these members and work
ofthe order will be discussed. Uotn
the sessions will be lied at Masonic
Temple, opening at ten o"clock Alt-
er the meeting of the mornjig, tlie
session will dome to a close, but this
will not end the gayeties, which will
continue through the week, socjil
events hating been planned fo- - the
delegates up to tomorrow night

Nli.e- chapters of the ltoval Arch
Masons, were reported as existing in
the state of Arizona at the meeting
Wednesday. All reported to be in a
prosperous condition financially as
well as numerically and all were rep-
resented at the meeUng. Elections and
installations of oir.cers took place.
Tho following officers were elected:
Grand High Priest, il' If flughart of
Tombstone: Deputy U. H. P. J. M.
Swetman of Phoenix. Grand King. G
A yiridge of Msbee. Grand Scribe. E.

(Continued on Page S)
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VESSEL, OFF ORECO
COAST, IN DISTRESS

HAY OiTY. Ore, Feb 14

lam An unknown vessel Is
sending up roLkets and firing
f,uns just off the foot of Necar- -

neah mountain, eighteen miles
north of here The Garibaldi
life saving crew lias started for
tho rescue of the vesbel In a
ower boat

ELKS ENTERTAIN

T

Iach Bill Is ' Expected to
Bring a Friend Ple
ant Evening Is Certain

Elks will herd tomorrow night for
an . Informal smoker, which is quite
enough slid for the initiated, for
when HIsbee Elks foregather there
is a pleasant evening in the superla- -

t.vo on the card.
The session tomorrow night will

open at 9 o'clock There wllll tie
.singing and dancing on the program,
not by the Elks but by a theatrical
man who knows how. Following this
feature of the evening there will be
another happy one fn a supper appro
priate to tho occasion

Not only are all Elks wanted pres
ent for the occasion, but each Elk is
scneaulea to onng a Ir.entl. rr you
are a BUI and have not yet found a
guest for the evening, get busy at
once and don't take no for r.n
answer

CIoe tnBlc alliance is reported to
be Under consideration botwec-r- i

Southern Pacific and Itock Island
lines aftr separation of Harriman
roads.

Effective Heae Remedy
for Tnbercnlosls

It la trrlons matter when the longs
are alTreteil A trip sway or to a utu.
torlum Is not only expemlre, but It

oeparatlna from borne and friends.
Rome are benrflted tint few ean asfrljr re-
turn. Effcuian'a Alteratlre I errecttw for
booie trentment. example

231 Atlantic Are, lladdoaSeld, N. J.
"Rfctlemen la the fall of Uv I con-

tracted n Terr aerere cold, wnlcb nettled
en mr lnK At Uiit I bean to raise
apntnm. and mr pbrslrlan then told me I

nt KO to Callfornli Immedlatrijr. At
this time I was adiloed to take Ect-man-

lteratlre I slaj-e.- at bo ire and
commenced tnklaK It the last week In
October I liecan to ImproTC, and tbe
first week Id Jannary, 1'juO, I resomed
mr regular occupation, liailnff sained 25
rtoonds. fnllr restored to health It Is
now fire yean since mr reeoeerr baa ben
euecieii, ana i ranoor. praife ixhud a
Alieratlre too btsblr I bare recom-mende- d

St with excellent results."
(Slsmed) VV JI TATKU

Eekman's Alteratlre la effective In Bron-
chitis, Astbma. liar Fever; Tbroat and
Lnnp Troubles, and lri npbatljlar, tba
ar"em Iws not contain poisons, opiates
or g drucs Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries- - and write to Ecfcman
.aboratdrr. rhlladelphla Pa for more erl- - i

deoce. For tale by all leading- drngglita ;
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'Qnt "We be a Little More Economical, Dear?"
r..jM' The man with his nose to the grindstone trying to "make both Uy ends meet" is asking that question of his helpmate more and SJ-- 1

more as tne price

vOtf
will help you immensely by cutting down your butter bills.
but not in your kitchen. With butter at present prices, you

use it in cooking, even if it would produce

one-thir- d why not try it, and practice economy
feeling that you are "skimping yourself or your table?

also that two-third- s of a pound cf Cotlolent will go as far as a full
butter or lard. CottdUne is Nature's Shortening a vegetable

digestible, and in every way satisfactory,

with 1 cup upr,mix in alternately
2 cups pastry flour, in which 2 teaspoons

and 'A teaspoon salt hare been thoroughly
well, flavor, and add three stiffly beaten

layers.
a foundation recipe and may be used

frait or nuts, with any desired filling.

Lottoienc will
tne price is
without

Remember
pound of either

11 EpHffl product healthtul,

Cream Yt CUP
Vt CUP mil t and
baking ponder
sifted. Beat
eggs. Bake in

This batter is
with spices, chocolate,

Made only by

It
TRUST"

S F GUILTY

Judge Says Combination Is
Operated on Sound

Business Plan
NEW YOltK. Feb. 13. pick-

pocket trust" and other compact or-
ganizations of criminals exist in the
Htles of the underworld, according to
he testimony of Judge Edward

Swanti, of the court of general ses-
sions, a witness today before the

committee investigating
vice conditions. Pickpockets dispose
of their loot at coi.tral fences after
being assigned to sections ol the city
to ply their trade and when arrested
are able to get bail readily and law-- j

era U defend them. The trust is
r.ir. like ?"y '"wTJl business, lie

OCCUPANTS UNINJUHED

(Contlni'ol fron o i;
east of the city showed a torce of
rebels posted there also
The portrait of Taft, banging next
tseaped with a single mark. Presl
dent-ele- WHson'B were
riddled, while at the other end of the
portraits, ball3 found lodgement in
plenty in a picture of Jefferson.

To the rear of this room is a large
used for biliards and pool. There

many Americans were gathered, rt3
the manager had forblddpn them to
usFpmblo in the front room.

Tho second series of bullets tore
their way through tho story above.
Some of these bullets entered almos.
on a Hue with the floor and from the
fire which follow ed the greatesv
damage resulted All but one shell
exploded This remnlns buried in
the third wall it eiicouniered.

Portions of sharpnel shell were
hurled through the floor aoove tho bil-
liard room among a group of Arreri
cans there. Four were sleeping In
rooms on the fourth floor, which was
wrecked From one, the entire wall
was torn away.

The wrecking of thli building I

tvpical of the damage done In many
others in all parts of the city Just
t'round the corner from the American
club. It. M. Meredith, of Troy, waB in
Jnred today. He was struck by a
sharpnel and is suffering from a
scalp wound.

At 5 o'clock tonight it was reported
that Gen. Diaz had demanded the .sur-
render of the national palace.

All through the day the rebel bat
Series and heavy guns were throwing
fierce Are of sharpnel around the
palace. Many of these dropped into
the plaza, which fronts the building
and the federal soldiers were com
pelled to move under cover.

Before dark the fire on both sides
was intermittent, but apparently less
vigorous from the federals. The gov
ernment troops receiving ammuni
tion in small consignments and are
said to be running short.

VICTORIA TAKEN BY REBELS
BROWNSVILLE, Tex.. Feb. 13. Re-

ports received tonight a't Matamoras,
Mex.. state that Victoria, the capital
of the state of Tamaullpas, was cap-
tured by a rebel band led by Major
Trevlno, nephew of Gen. Geronlmo
Trevlno, commander in chief of the
federal troops In northern Mexico.

DINNER AT METHODIST CHURCh

The Methodist ladles will serve a
hot dinner In the social hall of tbe
Methodist Saturday night
from E to S o'clock. Everything
served will be home cooked. Price
3." cents. Everybody Is Invited. Ad-

vertisement. 552.

LODGE SOUNDS WARNING

Unlets Navy U Kept Up, Five Years
Will Bring -- Penl

WASinNGT,ON, Feb. 13. "If the
United States abandons Its policies
of maintaining a powerful navy, with-

in five years aggressions will be
made upon " which the American

4
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ot living soars.
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shorten and try as good or even
about
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THE N. K. FAIRB ANK COMPANY

people will not tolerate," was the
warning sounded by Henry Cabot
Lodge, ot Massachusetts, in an ad-

dress at the naval war college to
night in pleading for a 'big navy as
"a guarantee for iieace." v

MAY AVERT STRIKE

OF 34,000 FIREMEN

NEW YORK. Fob. 13. The efforts
of Judge Martin A. Knapp, of the
commerce court, to mediate the dif-

ferences between fifty-fou- r eastern
railroads and 31,000 firemen, who
were ready to striKe unless, granted
higher wages and better working con-

ditions were granted, appeared to
have taken a more hopeful turn to
night. Knapp held two conferences
with the executive committee of the
F.remen's brotherhood and after the
second, hurriedly departed tonight
for a confeience with Elisha Lee,
chairman of tho conference commit-
tee of railroad managers

LEGISLATURE PAYS

ROUGE TO LINCOLN

(Continued from Page 1)

bill in 'lie house, declared after tha
Mil had been defeated, In a meeting
of the committee of the whole, that he
would make ro further effort for leg-

islation along this line before the leg-
islature. He said, however, that In ah
probability, a law would be initiated
and submitted to the people regu-
lating lobbying to be voted on at the
next general election.

Takes a mild laxative with1
good pepsin and in"

sures .comfort and
pleasure

Fortunate is the one who can eal
"anything" without suffering the tor.
tures of dyspepsia, but as few are so
fortunate care should be taken In the
matter of diet. Eating slowly, mast-eatin- g

tbe food thoroughly and taking
a short walk after the heavy meal of
the day will do much towards assist
lug digestion. Any grown-u- p person
ought to know tho peculiar foods that
do not agree, and these should be
avoided.

When those common-sens- e aids fail,
tbe next thing to do Is to take a mild
digestive tonic with laxative proper-
ties, and there Is none better than Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin It contains
th-- i greatest of all aids to digestion,
good pepsin. It has other Ingredients
that act mildly on the bowels, which
together form a combination for the
relief of dyspepsia or Indigestion that
is unsurpassed.

Its action is to tone and strengthen
the stomach and bowel muscles so
that they can again, do their work
i.tu rally without outsidd aid, ana
when that happy moment comes all
Medicine can be dispensed with. It is
the bet remedy obtainable or any
disorder ot the stomach, liver ana
bowels, for dyspepsia, constipation,
biliousness, headaches, drowsiness
nfter eating, gas on the stomach, etc
Thousands of users will testify to this,
among them Sirs. Oliver Young, Mer
rill. Wis. She says: 'fter many year
suffering from indigestion 1 have ob-

tained what I believe to be permanent
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Use butter on your table,
simply could not afford to

better results. But when
better than butter and

Jylry this recipe:

DANTE'S

AT ROYAL THEATRE

"Dante's Jnferno." Milan te's mas-
sive $100,000.00 production will have
its first public exhibition at the Roy-
al Theatre at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. Two matinees will be given
each day so as to give every one who
can not attend the evening perform-
ance an opportunity to witness this
great masterpiece in motion pictures.

The great iioem from which this
marvelous work is produced Cs one
of the world's classics and owing to
its peculiar nature, children under
the age of fourteen will not be ad-
mitted without the permission ot
their parents.

Nearly 100 persons consisting of
ministers, teachers, business men and
ladies versed n literature attended
a private exhibition of this great al-
legory Tuesday afternoon and all de-
clared It was the most marvelous mo-
tion picture thoy had ever witnessed,
ana urged the management tosecure
tho production for a public exhibition
here

Contrary to the policy of the Royal
Theatre management, the price of ad-
mission for this attraction must be
advanced to 13 and 25 cents as the
makers of these pictures will not per-
mit them to be shown at a less
amount ,

Owing to the length of these pic-
tures which are in five -- reels, tho
evening performance will commence
at C o.clock, three performances be-
ing given nightly.

The management earnestly requests
all who care to witness this greatest
of all mot on pictures to be at the
Royal at the starting of tho perform-
ance they find it most convenient
to attend so as to get tbe full Im-
port of this great classic. ; ,

FIREMEN'S1' DANCE
At the Odd Fellow's hall "(Vale-

ntine" jiight, Fetruary ' 14th. Adver- -

MRS. OLIVER YOUNG

relief by nslng Dr. Caldwell's Sjrnp
Pepsin. I Teel to years jonngermy
work seems easy, my breath Is, no
longer tad and I eat what I want
without, distress." ; t

Syrup Pepsin Is sure'tn Its resjults.
icd a vast lmproverae,ct3)ver chewing
or swallowing tablets and mlnti! or
taking cathartics--. ' salts, tc. Alii of
which nro harsh ,and uuVfpus ai$ at
best do but temporarygoofl. You bar.
obtain SyTBpPepsIn'aVatiyf drug ftunrej

forfifty cents er, one dollar a bcjtle.
Results are always gua'rsed' or
mcneyJwUl'Jje-refundejj,- : y" 'A '

Ifnq teembqr
over used Syrup PejisIa'amT-rO- arould
like to make a personal trial of Ht
before buying It Jn the regular way
ot a druggist send ypnr address a
liostal will do to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
417 Washington Su Motiticello, II..
and a free sample bottle will be mailed
jou. 545

Eats Freely But,;
y

HasNoDyspepsia

V


